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SUITS
Cleaned $1.OO 

Pressed .SO

Advice to the Young 
Boys and Girls of Lomita

Start to save and we 
will help you with our 
4V2 Percent.

You'll be surprised how 
the interest will grow.

Start your 1924 vacation 
savings now.

State Bank ot Lomita
"THE FRIENDLY BANK" 
H. V. ADAMS, Cashier 

LOMITA CALIFORNIA

iODERN METHODS
many years ago shoe re- 
ig meant little more than 

patch work. Modern meth- 
have completely revolution- 

I this line of business inas- 
,ch aa we can now accomplish 
ert repair work in a short 
e whereas .t one? took days 
tedious work to do the aim- 

jobs. We repair by mod- 
i methods in a modern way at 

ouable prices.

lonncing Our New Home in the New 
Sam Levy Building on Sartori Street

Hats of Charm
There are Hats of channi- 

es8 for every type of face 
ad every type of woman in 

exquisite Fall showing 
new creations in milli- 

iry. Be it the small draped 
at or the ever-becoming 

ge Hat, we have them for 
 u in our new Fall showing 
vogue styles.

Autumn Styles
Are Interesting!

Coats and Frocks this season 
are amazingly tiered and pleat 
ed, for to be smart one must 
have one or the other.

You may be sure of finding 
faithful portrayals of the new 
est modes, cleverly interpreted 
to suit the individual.

Our New Home invites your attendance, at 
lvour earliest convenience, to inspect same 

tnA view our large stock ofland

Dresses, Millinery, Coats, Sweaters, 
and Children's Dresses

The Smart Shop
Formerly on El Prado

Now Located in New Sam Levy Bldg.
ISartori Street Torrance

WANT

By ANANIAS FTBB 

"Yes. I've seen tats oT proamUoa 
schemes is the oil hMistas. Crass 
he floating of units by what oae 

guy calls the Awfnl Grade Oil Cos*- 
lany to the famous syphoa pine Bne 

project foisted on the folks of 
Tulsa by a gink named L M. Wylde. 

"This I. M. Wylde bird gets the 
ut glass drill-stem for cooking «p 
be finest deal that ever combined 
he laws of nature and the corpora- 
ion act in a seta* cUcalated to 
ring the mamma owt of the «av- 
ngs deposits.

"He serves op a recipe for a 
syphon pipe line to ram front Okla- 
loma to Tampico. His plan to to 
juild a high tank near Tulsa. ran a 
lipe line to a tank below sea level 

at Tampico, and carry the 
iy the law of gravitation.

"And what's more, he I 
million and a quarter berries1 
f stock in this here project 
he sheriff arrives with the smm- 

mons.
He BOMS Urn

"Even th-n he convinces a Jary
>f the soundness of his mataat aad

gets off with a $500 Use. which is
ike assessing a ten-spot against a

highwayman who pnfls a tent thoa-
.nd-dollar job.
"Anyway, this Wylde gets oat of

'en Guard Agaust Bcrglan,
What Akaal Mats?

Rats steal minions of     
worth of grain, chickens, eggs. etc.
lestroy property and are a naeaae*

to health. If yon are troohteel with
rats, try RAT-SNAP. It wiU sardy
kill them prevent odon. Cats or
dogs won'* tooch it- Comes In

Jcea. Three sixes. 35e. CSc. J1.Z5.
Sold and goaraateed hr Beatcoa

tng Store and Torraaee Hardware
Compayn.

OLD-TIMER HAS GREAT SCHEME 

A TRANSCONTINENTAL SYPHON
********

STILL BIGGEST LIAR IN OIL FIELD
jail aad proceeds to erect his gl 
gantie syphon. He eren gets the 
taaks and the pipe built, hut when 
the Kg try is made to get the oil 
to Bow he's about as successful as 
them wildcat wells in the Hojave 
It won't ran, just simply won't 
He can't get enough suction on the 
Ta»plco end to start the flow, anc 
not enough pressure in Tulsa to 
give it a boost.

"On top of that, them stock 
holders hare the nerre to wax 
aagry, aad the last I hears of Mr 
WyMe he is peddling his list of 
shareholders to birds that hare 
other attractive propositions to 
place before the approval of the 
general and gullible public in re- 
tara for cash money.

Par From U. &
"Oary tUs Wyloe Is operating 

from Mexico, City, where at that 
ttsfte we couldn't eren recognize 
Mexico by her rerolntions, say 
nothing of going So far as to ex 
tradite folks like Wylde.

"But I'm here to tell yon tha 
this Wylde's syphon scheme was a 
good oae if you could make it work 
He operated with his pipe terminal 
IB the wrong place. His knowledge 
of geography and its effect on hu 
nmaa beings was limited.

"He should hare worked the Call 
fonia fields with an eye to syphon 
lag erode from here to New York 
eMy.

"He'd of made millions and pu 
the wildest dream of other ol 

ites in the shadiest of th

Joe's Garage
J. P. Mania, Prop.

iri I

Best in the 
Lone Run

Tkb 1* Stffl Better
"Sapposin*, for example, he hat 

bant a tank thousands of feet hig' 
Angeles, piping from thi 

high level, across the mountains 
over the desert, .above the Rockies 

over the prairies of th 
Mississippi basin clear to New Yor 
city. In New York, probably o:

t aide, he could hare built 
tank below sea level to receive th 
oil which would be syphoned froi 
L. A. It would have been a cinch! 

"Bat." I objected, "he would hav 
failed for the same reasons. H 
coaMat have started the now. Th 
pack of pressure in Los Angela 

suction in New York woul 
save existed just as in Tulsa an 
Tampico, respectively."

-Which Is just where you'r 
wrong," replied the old-time driller 
"And which proves again that yo

igmorant as this Wylde 
th* effects of climate and environ 

tot on human beings.
ft Onght to Work

"With a syphon like the one
«"B8""*. starting in L. A. and end
img la New York, the very things
the Talsa-Tampico line lacked woul

at both ends in abun

nd more in d< 
tail.- I broke in. "I don't get yo

natives at both ends woul 
provide the necessary pressure an 
aactioa." mused the old-timer, "an 
tke flow would start pronto."

aaUves?" I said. "How u 
yoa Ogare that?"

"Yea, the natives," he replied 
"blowers and suckers.

"The champion blowers live I 
Los Angeles. They'd start U. An 
the world's greatest suckers resid 
ia New York. They'd keep it com

K-~

And with my eyes expressin 
for him the deep admiration tha 
was his due, I quietly gave him m 
hand.

"Whether the plan Is good
«." I aaid, "you've got a grea

"Not only a great line," he re 
plied: "it's a pipe."

~A pipe dream, you mean," 
responded.

"No. a pipe line," he repliet 
aad shoved aw off the derrick.

O. W. YOB Hagen of Los Angel 
visitor in Torram

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Young ente 
tainrd at dinner Friday evening M 
awl Mrs. tee Stone.

Karl Voa Hagen has taken up 
course at the Souther 

ia Los Angeles.

RAT-SNAP

Unas*, 
SUB

KILLS RATS
sly prevents odo 

__ One package prov 
RAT-SNAP comes in cakes n 

with other food. Guarantee 
t au»—1 cak* enough for Pan
Intake* ef Cellar. 

sJo* Z oakes  for Chioke 
er small buildings, 

cake* enough for
storage build

SeM and Guaranteed by
BEACON DRUG STORE

TOfUUNCE HARDWARE CO.

We will buy oil lease* and royalties for spot cash. If you want 
immediate drilling immediate action on any scale 

Established 18 Years Reference Any L. A. Bank

See Mr. Eaton
200 Marsh-Strong Bldg Los Angeloe, California

When You Buy a Tire 

Of course the first consideration is Quality. And the next is 
the price. You are guaranteed as to the quality when you buy such 
nationally known tires a* GOODRICH and FISK and you are sure 
of getting them at ROCK BOTTOM prices when you buy at our 
garage. We are selling them both at "old prices."

SEE US FOR THAT OVERHAULING JOB ON YOUR CAR

JOE'S GARAGE
In the Brick Building 

1170 NARBONNE AVENUE LOMITA

BEDONDO BEACH*

DANCING
Pavilion Open Every Eve 
ning (Monday Excepted)

Also 
Every Sunday Afternoon

PEPPY MUSIC BY NEW 
DANCE ORCHESTRA

SWIMMING
Bath House Open Daily, 9 A. M. to 10 P. M.

Sundays 8 A. M. to 6 P. M. 
Big VAUDEVILLE SHOW Every Thursday

Afternoon   
Band Concerts Every Sunday

Resh Fruits

Eat plenty of our fre*h fruit* and you won't have to "Me" the 
doctor; they are NaU.-c's best healthbuilder and good for everyone.

The reason our fruits are alway* freah ia becauae we keep a new 
supply ooming in almost every day.

If you want to "put up" your own preserves, oome in and see 
us about the things you will need. %

Freah Groceries Lowest Prices.

Phone 9 pESS GROCERY Torrance

MEATS New Maaonlc Building

OUR WANT ADS BRING RESULTS


